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Manual Chekhov (Afternoon) February 7. 19140

ATMOSPHERE

"Ixmlfth ' Night: ‘

I I Soono VI; You must tacky: thin problem vary payche-

Wfl, lugically no chat mouthing fliru bg'auaolutaly true. Try tam“

\mdouutand the characters and nitunflonu first with the fool—

ing of truth. I \7111 notdiruct it very utrohgly but more

humunly. Everything strange uni 1%th be mound. Tuko‘ it

paychoibglénlly unfit-1'61; an (alumina.

ATMOSPHERE: ,

Atmosphoxfup nmht‘. All the drinkcrn are coming in

uacroéy. creeping into thin count-r After each sauna tho

{311135617111 start. and tho uuuic {71,11 load to another scone.

During this music nvdrycno who in in tho cgcnéu r1111. while

talking to c3611 other. change the up?!) - 170 will not knot: whore

thu beginning in. ‘ Everything will be changed before the

audience. You will move things rhythmically.

Gut-duh scone: .

Scone VII: Thin 10 cm; of the climaxen in tho

humorous lino of tho play. Another climax in the duel. Here

there is arm-33M: note. Hofo all the threads run out. The

difficultyfor the actor in that you havd to do tho whole >

scone an if echoing Imlvolio. It is like the wind. 1?. is

absolutely important to got thin ubnity to speak out tacitly.

The audience mum: got the impronslun that it does not hear it.
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H. Chekhov
February 7. 1940

excop’e one moment when Aguecheek declares, he will do 11:.

The Horde must be spoken in a. special way to create the

atmosphere. They are all very“

 

hly scared but muted.

- \

The scene in on confusing. no real and unreal.

 

that it 1:: as if _1;_hey ere 'Vbewmehoc-l. ‘ _EV°¥'¥°.T‘F' ie hypno-

tized and hypnotising except Agucchook. who in loot in

certain nefthSnz‘p-xean.‘ ‘Thoy are eorcerere end clientele - this

10 tho'teno of. the {mole nacho - something very strange -

otherwise 1?: viii be only 5mm. ’Thle to a. magic legono no

1% goes en. > fi‘ho joke becomes something from another world.

and. therefore. 11: to so serious, They will make mlvolio

crazy!

Agueeheok 1e aloha/e (wax-doing things. which when

him here dependent on {hcpi Ho. c'nnnot find the contact with M

the othoro. Fabian mum: alwnye be very exhubernnt. Voice

and movements must he very clear and deliberate.

Scene Ix: The pwchology ox‘ everyone it: very

tonne because everything is becoming commented in the

plot. \‘1013'0 gesture in to become insignificant and to

push herself away - she wlehee to run away. Olivia epenke

all her words from her heart. It in night. Fabian hoe many

ewo‘rde and daggers on hm. Sir Toby in heavily cloaked.

The scene with Olivia 1:: a very vicious one. The

scene with I-ialvolio lo a very brutal one. Then when they

take him out. it must have a certain tragic quality.
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Scene 1‘: The cutantropho has happened just before

the curtain goes up — there m voices and cries and tho

caundfi of _a storm raging. Viola is indiatz'ccu and Safigatlan >

. in a little quieter,

Scene II; Thogrqvth of Omino'qpozjoonnli'cy -' from

3 drama in which“; heart; the uncle. to .tho moment when ho

  

auyn "King” -s this 'in the development of his personality.

Criticlum Rehearsal... of Tim Cricket on the Hodrtm

' It in no nuporflcifil {hat god bucono'hohtimon‘hal.

This play canmori‘ly "pa ‘dofio if you take tho thinner: more pro—

foundly. The utfioupfioro of tho tmgddy :iuué be around Culob

always, /§;;$mifio it in ‘chniac‘éorioflc. but it in not tragic.

Ho cwéoe'fio houvylubv I I

The psychology 52

must be. more copyliycvatxiaé. 1

their depth. Don't be satisfied with this 1:

htc’rfirotuflm.


